Even Semester Program: "Sustainable Landscape Management" and "Landscape Ecology"

Prof. Hadi Susilo Arifin starts an even semester in IPB Graduate School for the subjects of "Sustainable Landscape Management" and "Landscape Ecology" this week. Time: Monday 09:00-14:00; and Tuesday 14:00-16:20, respectively. Class Room: Ruang Studio Atas (R-1306-1), Wing 13 Level VI, Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Agriculture, Bogor Agricultural University, Jl. Meranti - Kampus IPB Dramaga, Bogor 16680.

Teaching Team:
1. Sustainable Landscape Management (Master Course): Prof. Hadi Susilo Arifin, Dr. Aris Munandar, Dr. Setia Hadi, and Dr. Syartinilia
2. Landscape Ecology (Doctor Course): Prof. Hadi Susilo Arifin and Prof. Wahju Qamara Mugnisjah.